







AbstYuCt：Currently excimerlaser photorefractive keratectomy（PRK）is widely
performed to correct refractive errors・It has been recognized thatit takes several
monthsforattachmentapparatusofthebasementmembraneofthecomealepitheliumtO











Excimerlaser photorefractive keratectomy（PRK）has been widely performed as a
keratorefractivesurgerysincethemid－1980，S・Currently，OVerallsatisfactionafterPRKfor
lowtoseveremyoplaappearStObeverygoodl）・Ablatedcorneasareusuallyreepithelialized
in severaldays2）・However，the attaclment apparatus of the basement membrane of the
epitheliumdoesnotrecoverduringtheearlypostoperativecourse3）・Inthepresentstudy，We






it was notincludedin this study．NIDEK EC－5000excimerlaser was usedfor thelaser




Three months afterlaser ablation，the rabbits were sacrificed by aninjection of
pentobarbitalsodium．The eyes wereimmediately enucleated．The globes were fixedin
Karnovsky’s solution at a temperature of4℃ovemight．Halfofthe treated corneas were
embeddedin paraffin，Stained with Hematoxilin　＆　Eosin，and observed withlight
microscopy．With the remainlng halves of the corneas，the centers of the corneaS Were
embeddedin an epoxy resin．Ultrathin sections were cut with a diamond knife．The
basement membrane of the corneal epithelium was observed with a transmission electron








Light microscoplC eXamination reveals that the cornealepitheliumisintactin both the
treatedgroupsexceptforseveralareasofthickeningoftheepitheliuminthePRK12Dgroup．
DetailsofthelightmicroscoplCeXaminationswereprevious1ydescribed4）．
Each transmission electronmicroscopicphotographhas acertainlength ofthebasement
membrane．Tablelshowstheresultsfromallphotographsmeasuredforthepresentstudy．
Fig．1shows aphotograph from the PRK12D group．The corneasin the PRK12D group
Showareasofpatchylossofhemidesmosomes，Withareasofinfiltrationoffibroblasts．The
Tablel．SummaryOfthisstudy








































































































































































































































































































































































Fig．3．A photographfrom controlgroup・The cornealepitheliumisintact・
Bar＝3〟nl
（29）
percentage of a totallength of hemidesmosomes per a measuredlength of basement
membraneis23－24％．The corneas ofthe PRK3Dgroup appearintactinmanyareaS，With
。CCaSionalloss of hemidesmosomes and areas ofinfiltration of fibroblasts（Fig．2）．The
percentage of a totallength of hemidesmosomes per a measuredlength of basement





















































percentage of a totallength of hemidesmosomes per a measuredlength of basement
membraneis41－45％（Table2）．
DISCUSSION
Althoughno Bownan’smembraneispresentinrabbitcomeaS，nO Obvious differencesin
anchoring fibrilstruCture Or distribution have been observed between human corneaS and
rabbitcomeaS5）．Intheirstudy，electronmicrographsofcrosssectionsandsectionsparallel
tothebasementmembraneshowedthatanchoringfibrilsinsertedintothebasallaminaand
then splayed outlaterally．They were more readily seenin sections taken parallelto the
basallamina，WheretheywereobservedtoformaCOmplexbranchingandananastomosing
network below the basallamina5）．Therefore the results of the present study may be
Clinicallyapplicabletohumancorneas．
In the early postoperative period，the epitheliumimmediately begins to recover after
injury．In guinea pig corneas that received a small（1mm）keratectomy wound，the wound
bed was epithelialized completely within24hr after wounding3）．The hemidesmosomes
reappearedat24hoursafterinJury，andwerestillincompleteat7daysafterlnJury3）．Inthe
rat，epithelialremodeling was complete after4weeks．The basement membrane was re－
established，and the expression pattemS for allthe adhesion proteinsincludinglaminin－1
andconnexin43forgapjunctions，desmogleinlor2（desmogleinl＋2）fordesmosomes，E－
Cadherinfor adherensJunCtions，and occuldin for tightjunctions，Wereidenticalwiththose
Characteristics of theintact cornea6）．In rabbits，the corneal epithelium　regainedits
functionalbarrier，meaSuredbyfluorophotometry，4weeksafterPRK7）．
After the early postoperative period，the epithelium　appearS nOmal except　for
YSakngami，etaL （31）
ultrastruCtureS Of the basement membrane．In rabbits，the extent of hemidesmosomes
formation was stillsubnormal12weeks after mechanicalde－epithelialization by a spatula，
With or without PRK7）．The subepitheliallabeling　for all the antibodiesinvestigated
includingintegrinsubunitsalpha6andbeta4（hemidesmosomecomponents）andlaminin（a
basement membrane component）showedfocaldiscontinuities at thelevelofthe basement
membranein the wound area up to12months after PRK8）．Nakayasu et alinvestigated
rabbitcomeaSthathadundergonemyopicPRKthreeyearsbeforewithantibodytotypeⅦ
COllagen and showed that weak reaction was observedin the basement membrane，
SuggeStinglnCOmpleteregeneration ofanchoringfibrils9）．In human COmeaS，the anchoring
fibrilsandbasallaminadonotcompletelynormalizeevenafter15－16monthslO・11）
Percentage of basal cell membrane occupied by hemidesmosomes has been used as a
marker ofrecovery ofthe basementmembranell・12）．Azaret alshowed that compared with
normalcorneaS（24．5％ofthebasalcellmembrane occupiedby desmosomes），tWOlenticles
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